Abstract The present study aims to investigate the heptonephro-protective effect of grape seeds proanthocyanidin extract (GSPE) against the risks induced by gibberellic acid (GA3) in male rats. The results recorded that GA3 caused a significant increase in total lipids, total cholesterol, triglycerides and LDL-C levels in serum, concomitant with a significant decrease in serum HDL-C. A significant increase in serum AST, ALT, urea and creatinine, while, a significant decrease in total protein content in serum was observed in rats given GA3. Hepatic and renal lipid peroxidation product (MDA) was significantly increased, meanwhile, total antioxidant capacity (TAC), glutathione, and catalase levels were significantly decreased. In addition, there was a negative change in liver structure including dilatation in the central veins with degeneration of endothelium cells and cellular injury around the veins as well as in the kidney structure such as lesion in both glomeruli and tubules, detachment of the Malpighian corpuscles from the Bowman's capsule's epithelium, shrinkage in the glomerular capillary network. However, almost all of these adverse effects seemed to be ameliorated by oral administration of GSPE with GA3 to rats for 2 month indicating the protective effect of grape seeds GSPE on GA3 induced oxidative stress in rats.
Introduction
Plant growth regulators (PGRs) are chemicals commonly used to alter the growth of plant and increase seeds production (Ashikari et al. 2005 ). Some of them are endogenous plant hormones which are included in the diet of all herbivorous and omnivorous animals (Celik et al. 2002) . PGRs fall into six major classes: auxins, gibberellins, cytokinins, ethylene generators, growth inhibitors and growth retardants. One of the gibberellins, giberellic acid-3 (GA 3 ) accelerates and improves the yield of a wide variety of plants by increasing cell division (Silverstone and Sun 2000) , promoting stem elongation, overcoming dormancy in seeds and buds, involved in parthenocarpic fruit development, flowering and mobilization of food reserves in grass seed germination (Salisbury and Ross 2009) . Moreover, it is used against harmful agriculture pests to accelerate the growth of fruits and vegetables (Arous et al. 2001) . Since animals and human beings consume GA 3 in their diet, it was hypothesized that metabolic events in animal cells could influence such dietary ingredients (Srikumar et al. 2009 ). Consequently, GA 3 could pose a risk to those professionally exposed, as well as the general population by the consumption of such food products.
Recent trends in controlling and treating diseases tend to favor natural antioxidant compounds rather than synthetic ones (Craig and Beck 1999) . The human diet, which contains a large number of natural compounds, is essential in protecting the body against the development of diseases. Grape is one of the well known plants with remarkable anti-carcinogenic and antioxidant properties (Bagchi et al. 2000; Shan et al. 2010) . Grape seeds proanthocyanidin extract (GSPE) are considered to be bioactive compounds because they influence physiological and cellular processes and, therefore, can have beneficial effects on health (Serrano et al. 2009 ). GSPE are safe compounds extracted from grape seeds and their basic structure unit are the catechins (Wren et al. 2002) mainly catechin monomer, dimer and trimer. These catechins are water-soluble molecules and contain a number of phenolic hydroxyls (Bagchi et al. 2002) . Moreover, oligomeric GSPE is a naturally occurring antioxidant which has been reported to possess a broad spectrum of biological, pharmacological and therapeutic activities against free radicals and oxidative stress (Bagchi et al. 2000) . Besides antioxidant activity, GSPE has been described as antimicrobial, anti-cancer, anti-inflammatory and anti-fatigue agent (Shan et al. 2010 ) and has cardioprotective properties (Serrano et al. 2009 ). Therefore, the present work aims to investigate the hepatonephro protective role of GSPE against the adverse effects induced by GA 3 widely used as a plant growth regulator.
Materials and methods

Chemicals
Gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) was purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO, USA). Grape seeds proanthocyanidin extract (GSPE) was purchased from the Arab Company for Gelatin and Pharmaceutical Products, Alexandria, under licence of Nulife International U.S.A.
Animal grouping and experimental design
Adult male albino rats (Rattus rattus) weighing about 130-140 g were used in this study and were purchased form Experimental Animal Care Center. Animals were housed in cages with free access to drinking water and diet and maintained in the animal care facility throughout the duration of the experiment. The animals were kept at 22-24°C with the 12 h light/dark cycle. All animals received human care according to the instruction's guidelines of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and the protocol was approved by the local committee of the Mansoura University. After an acclimatization period of 1 week, animals were divided into four groups, 6 rats each as follow: Group 1, untreated control; Group 2, treated orally with GSPE (100 mg/kg b.w) (Karthikeyan et al. 2007) ; Group 3, treated with GA3 (3.85 mg/Kg body weight) (Celik et al. 2007 ); Group 4, treated with GSPE and GA3 at the same doses of group 2&3. All treatments were given daily using gastric intubation and continued for 2 months.
Sampling
At the end of the experimental period (2 months), all animals were fasted for overnight and blood samples were collected into chilled non-heparinized tubes and centrifuged at 860 G for 20 min at 4°C. The separated sera were frozen at -20°C for biochemical analysis. After the collection of blood samples, animals were sacrificed and samples of the liver and kidney tissues were accurately weighed and homogenized (PotterElvehjem) in a tenfold volume of ice-cold distilled water for later biochemical analysis. Other samples of the liver and kidney were fixed in neutral formalin solution for histopathological studies.
Biochemical analysis
The sera were used for the determination of total lipid (TL) level (Frings et al. 1972) , total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG) and HDL-C (Young 1995) using assay kits (Biodiagnostic for diagnostic reagents: Dokki, Giza, Egypt). LDL-C level was calculated according to Friedewald et al. (1972) . Aspartate amino transferase (AST) and alanine amino transferase (ALT) activity was estimated using commercial assay kits (Biodiagnostic for diagnostic reagents: Dokki, Giza, Egypt) according to the method described by Reitman and Frankel (1957) . Total protein was determined according to the method of Henry (1964) . Liver and kidney lipid peroxidation product (molandialdehyde, MDA), glutathione (GSH), catalase (CAT) and total antioxidant capacity (TAC) were estimated according to the methods of Ohkawa et al. (1982) ; Prins and Loose (1969) ; Bock et al. (1980) and Koracevic et al. (2001) , respectively.
Histopathological examination
The liver and kidney samples were immediately fixed in neutral formalin solution, dehydrated in a graded series of alcohol, embedded in paraffin wax, sectioned at 5-7 lm and stained with hematoxylin and eosin and examined under a research light microscope.
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean ± standard error (SE) of six animals. Significance of differences between means was calculated using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Student's t test as described by Snedecor and Cochran (1982) . Table 1 did not show any significant changes in rats given GSPE compared to control rats. While those treated with GA 3 in drinking water showed a significant increase in total lipids, total cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL-C in serum, accompanied with a significant decrease in HDL-C level compared in the control rats group. Animals in this group showed a significant increase in the activity of AST and ALT activity, urea and creatinine levels accompanied with a significant decrease in the total protein content in serum. Additionally, hepatic and renal MDA content was significantly increased, while GSH, TAC, CAT were significantly decreased in rats having received GA 3 compared in the control group (Table 2) . Meanwhile, the administration of GSPE with GA 3 for 2 months succeeded to induce a marked improvement in these parameters (Tables 1, 2 ). The histopathological examination of the liver tissue of the control rats revealed normal structure for hepatic cells, and sinusoidal spaces with Kupffer cells. The liver of animals treated with GA 3 showed dilated central vein and degeneration of endothelium cells (Fig. 1c) . Another sections in the same group showed vacuolation of the cytoplasm of hepatocytes, and sinusoid filled with red blood cells (Fig. 1d) . Some sections showed dilated central vein with severe lymphocytic infiltration (Fig. 1e ) and others showed severe lymphocytic infiltration in the portal region (Fig. 1f) . The liver section of the animals in the group treated with GSPE and GA 3 showed appearance of improvement of the central vein structure (Fig. 1g ) and the portal region (Fig. 1h) .
Results
Data presented in
The histological examination of the kidney of the control group showed the normal structure, Bowman's capsules, glomerulus and convoluted tubules (Fig. 2a) .
The kidney of rats treated with GSPE showed the normal structure of the kidney as control (Fig. 2b) . Examination of the kidney in the GA3 treated group showed detachment of two Malpighian corpuscles (Fig. 2c) , a shrinkage of the glomerular capillaries leaving space between them and the wall with degeneration of the cellular epithelium of the tubules vacuoles and fat vacuoles (Fig. 2d) . Some sections in the same group showed dilatation of the renal tubules with hemorrhage and lymphocytic infiltration (Fig. 2e) .The kidney after treatment with GSPE plus GA 3 showed an improvement appearance of the kidney structure (Fig. 2f) .
Discussion
Organ dysfunctions have been recently ascribed as one of the causes contributing to various physiological changes induced by plant growth regulators (PGRs). Such products may increase lipid peroxidation, which can be harmful to different organs including liver and kidney (Soliman et al. 2010 ). On the other hand, these free radicals, known to cause oxidative stress, can be prevented or reduced by dietary natural antioxidants through their capacity to scavenge these products (Spranger et al. 2008; Wang et al. 2008 ). The present study was undertaken to determine whether GSPE can prevent and/or reduce GA3-induced oxidative stress by examining different biochemical parameters of oxidative damage in the liver and kidney of male rats.
Our results clearly showed that there was a significant increase in lipid profiles. The increased total lipids concentration may be due to that GA 3 activates fat metabolism (Srikumar et al. 2009; Muthuraman et al. 2010) . Also, the increase in serum TC level by GA 3 may be related to the mobilization of this compound from membrane stores due to increased lipid peroxidation or due to the activation of 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-glutaryl-Coenzyme A reductase responsible for increased synthesis of cholesterol (Srikumar et al. 2009 ). Liver plays an essential role in lipid metabolism through several stages of lipid synthesis and transformation. Therefore, it is reasonable to expect an abnormal lipid profile in those with severe liver dysfunction (Halsted 2004) , as metabolism of TG, TC and synthesis of lipoproteins predominantly occurs in the liver and various parenchymal diseases may lead to alterations in lipoproteins structure and transfer through the blood (Studenik 2000) . In fact, the observed disturbances in liver enzymes associated with GA 3 treatment may be attributed to the harmful effect of plant growth regulators (PGRs) on tissues. However, it is conceivable that the PGRs might be interacting primarily with the liver and muscle tissue cell membranes resulting in structural damage due to increased production of ROS, enzyme leakage in the serum and altered metabolism of the constituents (Tuluce and Celik 2006) . Moreover, liver damage is correlated with alterations in TC, HDL-C and LDL-C (Ghadir et al. 2010) . The recorded changes in total protein content in rats administered with GA 3 was partially attributed to the decreased level of their synthesis in the hepatic cells suffering from pathological changes or perhaps due to the hyperactivity of hydrolytic enzymes (Sakr et al. 2003; Srikumar et al. 2009 ). Other factors include kidney dysfunction which is recorded in the present data by increased urea and creatinine levels. The elevated blood urea is correlated with an increased protein catabolism in the mammalian body or more efficient conversion of ammonia to urea as a result of increased synthesis of enzymes involved in urea production (Rodwell 1979) . Urea is the end-product of the protein catabolism and this is confirmed by the decrease in plasma proteins and referred to kidney dysfunction as proven by enlargement of the relative weight of kidney as suggested by Yousef et al. (2003) . Additionally, the recorded oxidative stress that is indicated by the current elevation in MDA due to GA 3 administration is an agreement with various studies (De Melo et al. 1998; Soliman et al. 2010) . This elevation in MDA may be due to that GA 3 is associated with generation of ROS which interacts with tissues leading to numerous pathophysiological alterations (Yu et al. 2008) . ROS could damage every major cellular component, including membranes, lipids, carbohydrates and DNA (Bhalla and Dhawan 2009) . So, GA 3 treatment might cause peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids leading to the cellular deterioration (Troudi et al. 2011) . Also, the increased content of MDA may result from an increase of hydroxyl radicals (OH . ) (Herken et al. 2001) . In this concern, it was reported that GA 3 might interact primarily with erythrocytes, liver, brain, and muscle tissues, resulting in lipid peroxidation processes by the way of increased superoxide radicals as result of stressed condition in the rats, leading to an increase in lipid peroxidation (Tuluce and Celik 2006) .
Furthermore, in the present study, the revealed harmful changes in the antioxidants caused by the administration of GA 3 may be due to that PGRs may lead to inhibition of the enzyme synthesis in tissues as a result of mRNA breakdown or cellular transcription mechanisms. Also, oxidative stress can affect the activities of protective enzymatic antioxidants in organisms exposed to the PGRs (Celik et al. 2007; Soliman et al. 2010) . Moreover, Dimitrova et al. (1994) suggested that the superoxide radicals by themselves or after their transformation into H 2 O 2 cause an oxidation of cysteine in the enzymes, causing decrease in enzymatic activities. Further, the decrease in CAT activity could be due to the flux of superoxide radicals, which have been reported to inhibit CAT activity (Regoli and Principato 1995) . Regarding the antioxidant GSH, its considerable decline in the present study may be due to its utilization to challenge the prevailing oxidative stress under the influence of ROS generated from the GA 3 administration. It is possible that GA 3 might interact with the tissues, resulting in fluctuated enzyme activities by the way of increased free radicals as a result of stress condition in the rats (Celik et al. 2007) .
Additionally, the obtained adverse effects of GA 3 on the histological structure of both liver and kidney may be attributed to the current oxidative stress that is evidenced by increased MDA in both liver and kidney. It was evidenced that, the reactive oxygen resulting from oxidative stress in the tissue causes a significant alteration in the cellular structure resulting in tissue injury and cell damage. This is in accordance with Troudi et al. (2009) who observed that intrahepatic blood vessels, central and portal veins are congested and their lining epithelia are eroded. This is besides an inflammatory leucocytic infiltrations, which were more pronounced in the livers of rats which were given daily doses of GA 3 in the drinking water. Moreover, oxidative stress is presumed to play an important role in hepatic fibrogenesis and several reports on liver pathology show a significant alteration of cellular structure (Sarandol et al. 2005) .
On the other hand, the administration of GSPE with the plant growth regulators caused marked improvement in the lipid profile. The hypolipidemic effect of GSPE may occur through inhibition of VLDL-C secretion by the liver which is mainly due to a reduction in the bioavailability of lipids, mainly TG or the reduction in the availability of free fatty acids to the liver. Another suggestion is the delay and inhibition of dietary fat and cholesterol absorption and a reduction in chylomicron secretion by enterocytes (Blade et al. 2010; Shan et al. 2010) , since GSPE inhibits the absorption of TC and bile acids by decreasing micellar cholesterol solubility. The diminished lipid concentrations by administration of GSPE may be related to the capacity of GSPE to trap reactive oxygen species in aqueous series such as plasma and interstitial fluid of the arterial wall (Yamakoshi et al. 1999) . Moreover, GSPE has demonstrated the inhibition of oxidative stress through modulation of metabolic functions, enhancement of detoxification pathways, and/or prevention of the interaction of xenobiotics with biological molecules (Bagchi et al. 2000) . Also, the current increases in the measured antioxidants may be related to the protection against oxidative stress with subsequent increases in the antioxidant components which break down reactive oxygen species and attenuate their harmful effects on the lipids and other cellular structures (Joshi et al. 2001 ). The antioxidative properties of GSPE have been reported by several authors and thus it may be recommended for the treatment of disorders of multi-radical etiology by maintenance of cellular defense mechanisms (Kanner et al. 1994; Jiao et al. 2005) .
Furthermore, the obtained enzymatic improvement by administration of GSPE may be due to protecting the cell membranes by the scavenging property of the free radical by the antioxidative phytochemicals present in GSPE such as flavonoids (Yousef et al. 2009 ) and/or due to the fact that GSPE improves hepatic ischemic injury (Sehirli et al. 2008) . The recorded improvement of TP, urea and creatinine levels by administration of GSPE may be due to the antioxidant effects of GSPE which improved the liver cells function and consequently increased protein synthesis. Moreover, GSPE has the ability to interfere directly with free radicals and restore the balance of oxidants/ antioxidants leading to improvement of liver functions ). This is indicated by the decreased oxidative stress through the diminished MDA due to the administration of GSPE. This decrease may be related to the capacity of GSPE to trap reactive oxygen species in aqueous fluids such as plasma and interstitial fluid of the arterial wall (Yamakoshi et al. 1999) . It is well documented that GSPE has the ability to inhibit oxidative stress through modulation of metabolic functions, enhancement of detoxification pathways, and/or prevention of the interaction of xenobiotics with biological molecules (Bagchi et al. 2000) . Additionally, GSPE contains mainly flavonoids, all involved in ameliorating the oxidative stress in vitro and in vivo by increasing the endogenous antioxidant status (Martinez-Florez et al. 2002) . Besides, GSPE can clear off free radicals and protect the overoxidative damage caused by free radicals (Spranger et al. 2008) . Furthermore, the observed protective action of GSPE on the antioxidants may be due to the protection of SH groups in GSH from oxidative damages via free radical quenching action of the di-OH (catechol) structure in the B ring of GSPE (Ishige et al. 2001) . Additionally, grape seed extract, increased the formation of antioxidants products in hepatocytes, and this effect may be due to the phenolic composition of GSPE and its antioxidant activity (Cetin et al. 2008) as phenolic compounds are known to act as antioxidants not only because they are hydrogen or electron donators, but also because they stabilize radical intermediates, thus preventing oxidation of various food ingredients (Sun et al. 1999) . Concerning the histopathological studies of both liver and kidney, the obtained amelioration in the hepatic and renal histological changes (recovery in liver and kidney histology) and reduction of inflammatory cells after administration of GSPE indicates its hepatonephro-protective role. This finding may be attributed to the inhibitory effect of GSPE on proinflammatory cytokines evidencing its anti-inflammatory effect (Terra et al. 2007 ). The observed antioxidant properties of GSPE in the present study are more likely to explain the recovery in liver and kidney structure through their protection from damage. Furthermore, the hepatonephro-protective effect of GSPE in the development of both liver and kidney may be related to the reduction of lipid peroxidation by its antioxidative activity and the ability to scavange reactive oxygen species (Shin et al. 2010 ).
In conclusion, it can be concluded that the administration of gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) resulted in severe biochemical and histological changes in liver and kidney resulting from the oxidative stress and antioxidant disturbances. Grape seed proanthocyanidins extract (GSPE) has an extremely beneficial role in overcoming the occurred adverse effects of gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) ingestion probably due to its excellent antioxidant properties and highly nutritional values.
